
Large Combined Moving
Auction

Saturday, Oct. 13 – 10:00 a.m.
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant or Bus. Hwy. 92/5, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.
2005 Chev. K1500 Tahoe LT Auto-Ride 5.3L V-8 4WD, elec, leather, most opt including navigation, Silver, 168,607K miles, on reg title.

1990 Mercury Grand Marquis, 5.0L, pwr windows & locks, air, cruise, 155K miles, Mauve, on reg title.
1970 Ford F250 Camper Special 390 auto trans, fresh rebuilt, new brakes, new master cylinder, Blue, on reg title.

1989 Holiday Rambler 35’ Camper, good cond.
FuRnITuRE

Oak round dining table w/leaf & 4 chair; 3 pc. oak corner office desk; antique furniture to include a child’s toy cupboard, cane bottom chair, dresser, ice 
cream store stool, 4 pc. dresser & chest, cushioned chair w/ornate back, school desk, straight back rocking chair, magazine racks, cedar chest, high chair; old 
buggy spring board w/seat, 48” walnut folding table, 2 cain chairs, nice maple 4 legged TV table, sm. drop leaf end table, 6 legged sm. table, old salesman 
pull leaf table w/scroll legs, sm. oak child chair, 48” x 32” glass front & side hutch, beautiful 2 piece old school desk w/ ink well plus additional small pieces.

COLLECTIBLES
Antique Sherwood deluxe 6 string guitar; pottery/glassware to include Roseville & Cambridge; bushel baskets; vintage suitcases; child’s toy scooter; 
Anniversary clock w/ key; movie & slide projector, movie camera & equipment; lge life size doll; various other collectible dolls; metal lawn chairs and 
tables; various porcelain knobs; oil lanterns; dishes to include Fiesta; jewelry to include watches; advertising pieces; several wood crates; coal pail/shovel; 
Pepsi case; benches; quilt ring; quilt stand; vintage sewing table; wood tool box; 1940’s baby Indian doll; Japanese cup/saucer set; salt/pepper shakers; 
centennial plates; milk can; old tins; rug beaters; hand saws; pictures; antique cast iron coffee grinder; milk bottles; old sewing machines; various brass 
pieces, 1/24 cast iron trucks, assort. old canes, yard sticks w/adv., sm. mini tea sets, china doll, 1997 Iowa State Fair pie plate, old puzzles, milk bottle, 
old Maytag shipping crate, antique large brass bell, cast iron bear bank, cherry pitter, Sully creamery can, old gasoline can, antique wood planes, bench 
clamp, grinding wheel, old bull collar, old meat saw plus much more yet to unpack.

HOuSEHOLD
Yamaha Keyboard w/stand & accessories; step stool, desk lamp; 2 gold wall lamps; desk chair; plastic shelving; 13” black/white TV; headsets; Longaberger 
basket plus other baskets; sports gear; CD’s; DVD’s; cassette tapes; albums; holiday décor; stuffed toys; craft items; pillows; bedding; various linens; 
purses; luggage; lamps; radios; picture frames; 20” boys Huffy bike; exercise trampoline; shepherds hook; Avon bottles; dishes; glassware; humidifier, 
purifier, portable fan, VHS recorder; 2-13” TV’s w/VHS player; homemade wagon; steel trunk; Foosball table plus other usual household items too 
numerous to mention. 

TOOLS – OuTDOOR 
Good 2 wheel car toter; Cub Cadet lawn mower w/rebuilt engine; New Campbells-port 2 tank air compressor, only used twice; pair P185x75Rx14 trailer 
tires on rims; new wood burning fireplace insert; new Scotts lawn spreader; camping grill; lawn chairs; concrete outdoor decorative water fountain; 
various assort. tools and shop items. 

 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information
Find us on Facebook at Van Donsler Auction Company

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


